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7ookly Review of Ecornomic Statistics--Economic Index Peaches Now 
Ui gh roint Since July--Gain over Same Week cf 1933 was 38 pc. 
rrice dvancos inFebruary Enhancodcoomic ro3pe3ts--'rroduetjvo 
0utput Fractically Maintcia -c January Level ator Seasonal Adjustment 

The economic index maintained by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics moved up in the 
1rtest week for which statistics are available to a nci high point for the period of 
oservation from ugust 5, 1933 to the presento The index was 95.4 compared with 90.9 
in the preceding week, the gain being nearly 5 pe The advance in the price of high-
grade bonds was a factor in the marked gaii in the index, while heavy trading on the 
Montreal and Toronto stock exchanges at son'ovrhat higher prices was also an influence 1  
n expansion in the railway freight movement was shown in th3 tenth week of the year, the gain in the index of eastern earloadings boin5 no ICSS than 5 p.oe 	verago prices of speculative commodities reacted slightly in the weok ended March 17. 

Reflecting the betterment in economic conditions, the weekly index was 95.4 compared 
with 69.1 in the same week of last year. 

The month of February was characterized by marked advances in prices of commoditjos, 
stocks and high grade bonds, contributing to the betterment in economic prospects. Thole-
s1e prices measured by the official index recorded a go-in of two per cent, reaching a 
new high point since Lpril 1931. The index expressed as a percentage of the average 
during 1926 was 72.1. This compares with 63.6 the low point of the depression reached 
In the same months of last year. The gain during the last twelve months was consoquently 
no less than thtrten per cent. It is also significant that during the same 
poriod the index of Canadian farm produc -cs advanced from 43.0 to 58.0 a gain of 35 P.C. 
Considerable progress was made in closing the gap between prices of farm products and 
1 eneral commodities thus tending to eliminate a maladjustment which has retarded the 
return of prosperity. 

The advance in common stock pricos since the first of the year was no loss spectacul.. 
ar. The index was 86.5 in February compared with 81)6 in the first month of the year, a 

in of 6 P.C. The level in February was equivalent to that of last July when the advance of last year culminated. Aside from the peak of last year, the February index was higher 
than at any time since April, 1931. The index of beverage stocks was the only section of 
the official classification which failed to show a gair in February over the preceding 
month. The index of 87 industrials moved up from 1 1 86 to 123.8 or 4.4 p.c., while 20 
utilities advanced from 53.5 to 58,0 or 8.4 p.c. 

The improvoniont in the credit situation is indicated by the marked strength in 
high-grade bonds. Dominion and provincial bond prices reached high levels in February, 
ji.t the end of the month, the hid quotation of the 1913 five per oont Dominion government 
refunding bond was as high as 0105.50, advanc.ng to lC7.00 on March 15, The yield on 
Ontario government bonds averaged 4.60 pc. in February compared with 4.66 in January 
and 4.72 in December, indicating a marked gain in prices. 

The output of productive enterprise after seasonal adjustment was not greatly 
changed in February from the first month of the yoar, the index being 86.4 comparod 
with 86.8 in January. The increase ir the index over February 1933, the low point of 
the depression, was from 67,0 to 86.4 or 29 pc. 

The factors indicating the trend of mineral production were mixed in February. The 
movement of nickel and copper to external nwrkets was not so heavy. Lead production 
showed a gain in the latest month for which statistics are available. Zinc exports were 
21,590,000 pounds compared with 16,113,000 in January. Silver exports recorded a con-
siderable increase. Imports of bauxite for the production of aluminium were 6,671,000 
Dounds compared with .6,026, 000. Lbostos oxpn's of better grades shcd a decline, the 
total being 4,955 tons as against 7,071, 

Manufacturing plants were more active in February than in the preceding month, the 
index moving up from 80.7 to 83.2 9  The flour milling industry had a greater output in the 
latest month for which statistics are available, wheat flour production being 1,043,000 
barrels compared with 967,000. The indo:: of sugar manufactured in the second 4-week 
period of the year was 27.4 compared with 42.7 in the first period. The meat packing 
output after seasonal adjustment showed a gath in February, the index of inspected 
slaughtorings being 139.0 compared irtth 121.6 in Jr.nury, Choose and canned salmon 
exports showed a decline. The not result ins that the index of foodstuffs production 

s 75.9 comprod Witi 71.1 	 ....'..... 



Tcbaocc ro1uas chowod aco1.ervtion, cigarettes made available for consumption 
being 312,795,000 Compai- cd with 267 43 ,000 	Crude rubber imports were 4,153,000 pounds s Lgainst 3,854 cca, the indon noving up fro. 1016 to 115.6 

Imports of raw coton were i1,10,C00 Tuids compared with8.49 9.000, the seasonally 
rdjustod indox showing a marked gain Cotbon yarli and thread imports showed decline, while 
the rocosjon in the impor -:s of wool for further manufacture was less than normal for the 
soason 'Iho index of importj of toxtile materials was 10e9 co:npared with 710- Exports 
of nLanks and buerds r(flocte( grcanor acivi+y in the iumer industry, the total being 
04,05200 feet comparo. with 93 383000 Shingle exports were also heavier at 77,833 
oqucres compared with 70,570 The idox of forestry opuraions was 96.7 as against 96.4. 

Thi outrut of pig iron ';c: limited vo 12199 tons compared with 30,677 in the first 
oiith of the year. Steal invi c r.c dirao; c tiis were producad to the amount of 57,979 

tons ciompar.d vii.th €.0,787 	odnctioi of motor carp at 8,571 units showed a moderate ;nin eve" Janim'y after socorial t 

lo±J'o]cun MOM wo:.'o 006J,000 gai.ena ocp - :od with 57. 603,000. the adjusted thdex deeliring from 141.3 to 138,9,  

Th, general rest'l; wai Vat the fadex of rnnufacuring production was 83.2 compered 
•'i;h 900, a rain of 3 p.c 

Car Loadings C:ntiru Thin over 1933 vnd 1932 

Cer loadings for the week endel Maron 17 amounted to 43,612 cars, an increase of 
118 over the previous week and 7,726 ovei the corrosponding week in 1933. Grain loadings 
were light in the western di'ision and. although they increased by 750a 

er in the nfl caK eastern division, the total was 1,187 under lest year's. Live stocWalso snowed small 
decreases but all o 1- h.,r commoditjo5 were considerably heavier. Miscellanoous freight 
increased by 2523, pulpwood by 1,543, coal by 1,150, lumber by 1.020, merchandise by 
1,038, pulp ond paper by 793 and other forest products by 779 cars. 

Total loodings for the last three weeks have 
loadiras and in the eastcn. division sovon out of 
over 932 loodings Cumu1ai7o loadings for both 
88283 cars, or 244 per coni-., greator than 1933 
cent, under th2 1912 l.' - r.j 

boon heavier than both 1933 and 1932 
the eleven weeks have showa increases 
divisions for the cloven weeks more 

loodings and 6,309 ears, or 1.4 per 

F"JWcrJ)j ths h corJ 	n 
'hird Cuo.rtcr_of 193. 

Live b.Lr'.hs in Canada L"rng the trd quarter of 1933 numbered 54,771 (preliminary 
figures) giving an e uialen'c arur.1 ra-co of 20.4 per 1,000 population as compared with 
03,291 births and a rate of 22.8 :ior he third qNurter of 1932. Deaths totcllod 22,660 
with a rate of 3 4 as against 2,245 and a :atc of 83 for the 'orrosponding period of 
192. There W'O In, 02 marriages curing the quarter as cornpered with 17,277 in the 
third quartei' of 123?, and the rat was 59 as against 05 Deaths under one year of 
age numbered 3,667 jLving a rate of 670 per 1,000 live births against 4,254 doaths and 
a rats; of 70,6. There wo-o 242 natrna1 deaths as compared with 277, and the rate was 
44 as age.rst 46 per 1.53 1iv bi:Ls 

The number o 	 sifld to cortain causes was as fol1ow, in each case the figures for the corrcsJcnin perioc of 132 being in parentheses: Typhoid and para-
typhofl fever 131 (104); 'mal1-pox 1 (-.; Measles 44 (22); Scarlet fever 18 (37); 
Diphthora 53 (64); Influenza 216 (254); Infnti10 pvralysis 35 (85); Tuberculosis 1,642 
(1,872); Canfler 2,593 (2,463); Disoeses of the heart 3,329 (3,245); Diseases of the 
arteries 1,576 (1,488); i'noumonia 7i (9:7)1 Diarrhoea and onteritj 1,366 (1,623); 
:iepritis 1,208 (1,36); Suicdos 234 (28); floricjdos 40 (34); nutomobile accidents 339 
(379); Other violence 1,206  

" i r st 
For thonine months of 1933 the figures Nero as follows: Live births 169,934 (179 ;  963) ;  birth rate 213 (228)7 deeths 76,778 (78,167), death rate a.6 (10.0); 

aricgos 4.5,036 (480) rsarriege rate 50 (5 7); Deaths under one year 12,500 (12,921), infant death rate 73.6 (71c), Matarr.al deaths 937 (895). matornal d&at}t rato 4.9 (5 1 0). 

Deaths from certn ceuses for thb "iine months were as o1lows: Typhoid and pam-
yphoid fever 17 (291); ma11.-pix 6 (l7) 4easlos 149 (282); Scarlet fever 104 (152), 

Diphtheria 169 (283); Snfluenzr 3,44. (3,008); Infantile paralysis 62 (120); Tuberculosis 
5,427 (5,550): Cancer 7,802 (7 : 512) diseases of the heart 11,397 (11,279; Diseases of 
the arteries 5-193 (507); Tn nicnia 4,741 (5010), diarrhoea and entoritis 2,544 (2,802); 
chritis 4-14 (42o1) Suicid.cs 705 (786); :toriieidos 118 (123); utornobj1e accidents • 	(7i4; otbr violo'cc 3.221  
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Index Numbers of Security Prices 

The investors' index of industrial common stocks was 133.3 for the week ending 
arch 15 as compared with 1291 for the previous week, domestic utility common 60.3 
compared with 57-.5, common of companieslocoted abroad 92.2 compared with 89.1 and for 
all three groups of common combined 97.1 compared with 93.6. 

Export_of Farm Produs To United 
States Shows Increase over Last Year 

The export of products of the Cenadian farm to the United States in February 
amounted in value to $349,683 compared with $183,100 in February 1933, $1,725,365 in 
Fobruary 1931 and 411,354.631 in February 1921. 

During the past ei3ht months those exports totalled $6,670,670 compared with 
2,147,362 in the corresponding period a year ago, $36,829,827 in the corresponding 

period prior to the operation of the Smoot-Ilawley tariff in 1930 and $143743,614 prior 
to the Underwood tariff in the United States. 

Incroased Exports went to Eighty 
Countries in February and in 11 Months 

Increased oports went to 80 countries in February comporod with a year ago, of 
vhich 25 were of the Enpire and 55 foreign. During the eleven months of the present 
fiscal yoar, increased exports went to 80 countries,also, of which 24 were British and 
56 foreign 

There were decreased exports in February to 24 countries, of which five were 
British and 19 foreign, and in the eleven months 28, of which 8 were British and 20 
f'oroign. 

Output _f Canned Fruits Declined in 1933 but of 
1:oo.b.os Increased--Large increase in Pineapple Imports 

The output of canned fruits of all kinds declined from 1,336,153 cases in 1932 to 
1,044,119 in 193 while the pack of cnned vegetables, exclusive of soups, baked beans, 
catsup and tomato pulp, increased from 3,747,195 cases the previous year to 4,118,420 
in 1933. The output of soups also increased from 1,093,048 oases in 1932 to 1,289,085 
in 1933. 

Imports of conned vegetakios continued to doclino, the amount imported dropping 
from 3,081,624 pounds in 1932 to 2,096,133 pounds in 1933. The total imports of canned 
fruits, however. incroaseo about eighty-five per cent, from 11,523,885 pounds in 1932 to 
21026,891 pounds in 1933. This is accounted for by the increased imports of canned 
r.Lnoapples which rose from 7,543,940 pounds to 18,353,620 pounds. 

Exports of cannod vegetables declined somewhat from 18,037,059 pounds in 1932 to 
17,409,878 pounds in 1933. Exports of canned fruits, however, were much higher, having 
risen f om 10 9 289,295 pounds to 16,484,154 pounds. 

operago t3usinees 

The value of the products of the cooperage industry in 1932 was $1,514,000 
compared with $1,954000 in 1931, exclusive of the cooperago assembled by hand or with 
very simple mochinory by farmers and fruit growers and where wood using industries 
ssomb1e barrels as a side line. 

index Numbcrs of Mining Stocks 

7. The weighted index number of twenty-three mining stocks computed by the Dominion 
iurcou of S 1 atistics on the bose 1.926100, was 128,6 for the week ending March 15, 
cc compared with 124.-6 for the previous week. Nineteen gold stocks rose from 120.5 
to 128 and four base metals :bocks from 144.2 to 151.4. 



Lxports to }piro Crntris in 
February Increased 35 per cent 

Exports to British Empire countries in February arnountod in value to $17,027,000 
compared with $12,654,00o in February 1933, which was an increase of $4,373,000 or 35 
per eent. Exports to the United Kingdom increased 31 per cent. 

There were 25 of these countries to which increased exports wont: United Kingdom 
$13,478,000 ($10,262,000), Southern Rhodesia 3,000 (Exports a year ago included with 
South Africa), Irish Froc State $144,000 ($116,000), Aden36,000 (nil), British East 
ifrica $71,000 ($10,000), British South Africa 3589,000 ($241,000), Gold Coast 37,300 
(:6,600), Nigeria $5,600 (33,200), Sierra Leone O6,000 ($3,000), Bermuda $66,000 (351,000), 
Fritish India $646,000 ($149,000), Ceylon 321,330 ($2,7oo), Straits Settlements 374,000 
(012,000), Smaller British East Indies 3542 (nil), Barbados $58,000 (344,u00), Jamaièa 
r152,000 (3120,000), Triiidad and Tobago 3127,000 (3114 1 000), Gibraltar $2,000 ($600) 9  Hong Kong 3143,000 ($41,100), Malta $18,000 ($7,000), Nevoufld1d 3238,000 (3175,000), 
;ustra1ia $700,000 (3579,000), Fiji $17,000 (97,030), Smaller Oceania $1,300 (3400), 
]alostjno 37,0o0 (31,200). The exports to Gambia wore3341, exactly the same as a 
year ago. 

There woro five countries to which docreod exports wont: Smaller British West 
.frica nil ($1.4), British Guiana $53,000 ($92,000), British Honduras 313,000 (346,000), 
Sriallor British West Indies $94,000 (3268,000), Now Zealand $250,000 ($302,000) 

Exports to Foreign Countries in 
F'.bruary Incroasod 51 Per CorW 

Exports to foreign countries in February amounted to $20,816,000 compared with 
13,714,000 in February 1933, an increaoof 7,072,000 or 51 per conto Exports to the 
fnitod States increased by 67 per sent. 

There wore 55 countries to which increased exports wont: United States $14,398,000 
(8,623,000), Argontina $201,000 (3137,000), Austria 38,800 (3400), Belgiujn $537,000 (ss,00c), Bolivia $59,000 (33,000), Chile $31,003 (316,000), Costa Rica 37,000 (32,000), 
Cuba 398,000 (337,000), Czechoslovakia 33,400 (33,300), Ecuador $6,000 ($2,000), Egypt 
.10,000 (33,000), Etonia $3,000 (nil), Finland 39,000 (38,000), French Africa 32,927 
(2,000), French Guiana 014,300 (31,400), Madagascar l,00O (nil), Germany $793,000 
(.I3o,000), Greece $325 (nil), Guatemala 311,000 ($io,000), Hayti$19,000 ($lo,000), 
Hungary 398 (nil), Iceland 33,000 (3800), Italian Africa $655 (nil), Japan 3l,41,000 
($980,000), Latvict $59 (nil), Liberia $600 ($400), Lit1anja $360 (nil), Mexico 3134,000 
($ios,000), Morocco 33,000 (31,000), Netherlands 909,0oQ ($233,000), Dutch 3st Indies 
o,000 (34,000), Nicaragua $2,100 (31,800), Norway 3158,003 (3102,000), Panama $37,000 
(o,000), Persia 33,000 (nil), Peru 3172,000 ($22 1 oQo), Poland $15,000 ($6,000), Portugal • ° ,00 (32,300)., Portuguoso Asia 3373 (nil), Roumania $4,000 ($800), Salvador 37,000 ('i,coo), Spain $234,000 (383,000), Canary Islands $5 2 000 ($2,000), Swoden 359,000 

Switzerinnd $21,000 ($9,000), Syria $3,000 ($5 00), Virgin Islands $1,5O0 
($100), Hawaii $140,000 ($3,000), Philippinos 67,000 ($16,000), Puerto Rico $42,000 
($1,000), Uruguay $23,000 (31,500), Iraq $11,200 (3200) 9  Korea $10,000 (nil), Azores )6,5•Jc (nil), Siam $770 mu). 

Thoro were 19 countries to which decreased exports wont: Belgian Congo 3800 (31,450), 
Brazil 3144,000 (3179,000), China 3403,000 (3621,000), Colombia 326,000 (352,000), Denmark 
$o,000 (3128,000), France 0416,000 (3727,000), French Oceania $8,000 ($147,000), Fronch 
7.rst Indies 32,000 ($5,000), rt. Pierre $20,000 (3247,000), Honduras 36,000 (39,000), 
Italy 339,000 (3107,000), Dutch East Indies $28,000 (335,000). Dutch Guiana 33,000 
(.'s,000), Portuguese Africa 357,000 (369,000), San Dpmingo $8,000 (39,000), Spanish 
Africa 3103 (0128), Alaska $1,000 (310,000), Venozuela $43,000 ($45,000), Yugoslavia 
227 (3760). 

I _'rts to Empire Countries in 
E1ven Months Increased 21 P.C. 

Exports to British Empire countries during the first eleven months of the present 
tiscal year amounted in value to $28,668,3oo compared with $204,784,000 in the 
oerrospcnding period last year, an increase of 343,884,000 or 21 per cent. The increase 
n exports to the United Kingdom was 20 per cent, to Australia 54 per cent, to British 

South Africa 61 per cent and to British India 44 por cent 

There were 21 countries to which increased exports went: United Kingdom 
Irish Free State 33,C,00c ($2,107,000), Adon $33,000 

.... •..... 



(:Ja,ouo), 
British East Africa 3497,000 (0393,000), British South Africa 06,149,000 

(.. 3,761,000), Gold Coast 3171,000 (3158,000), Nigeria 8G,000 (347,000), British India 

•3,307,00 (32,281,00o), Ceylon 3890Qo (359,000), Straits Settlements 0561,000 (0341,000), 
British Guiana 3711,000 (0692,000), British Sudan 052,300 (0300), Jamaica 32,330,000 
(.:2,163,000), 

Trinidad and Tobago 31,775,000 (01,579,000), Gibraltar 09,600 (09,400), 
Hong Kong 01,107,000 (399l,000) Malta 0181.000 (389,000), Newfoundland 05,680,000 

(:5,206,000), Australia 010,240,000 (06,626,000), Fiji 31500oo (O80,000), Now Zealand 
•3,546,00ü (03,323,000), Smaller 0conjr, 39,000 (07000), Palestine 0 , 	

93,000 (032,000), St;uthorn Rhodesia 0345,00o (Last yearTs exports included under British South frioa). 

There were eight countries to which decreased exports went: Gambia 36,000 (3io,000, 

iorrn Loone 061,000 (367,000), Smaller British West Africa 0150 (3460), Bornda 

1,059,000 (31,454,000), Smaller ritish East IndIcs 31,200 (01,300), British Honduras 25
,000 (3598,00o), Barbados 3920,00o (0967,000), Smaller British West IndIes 01,214,000 (i,5l7,Ooo). 

Exports to Foreign Countries in 

E]uvuri Months Increased 17 p.c 

Experts to fc.roign countries during the first olevon months of the prosont fiscal 
;rcar amounted in value to 3273,038,000 compared with 32

32,447,000 a year ago, an increase f 040,591, 000 or 17 oC. 
Exports to the United States i.ncroasod 31 per cent, to Germany 

29 p.c., to the Nothorlands 19 p.c. and to Japan 33 p.c. 

There were 56 countries to which increased exports went: Lbyssjnja Oii,000 (3l,00o), 

ArgentIna 32,545,000 (32,299,000), Lustrja 329,000 (36,000), Belgian Congo 337,000 (315,000), 
Bolivia 0237,000 (366,000), Brozil 31,595,000 (31,162000), Chile 0227,000 (0107,000), 
C.lornbia 3354,000 (3349,000), Costa 

Rica 058,000 (041,000), Cuba 3913,000 (0780,000), 
Ecuador $49,000 (32o,000), Egypt 3174,000 (315,000), Estonia 03,200 (3800), Finland 

302,000 (0249,000), French ?Iest Indieg 04,000 (0600), French Guiana 360,000 (037,000), 

Germany 09,573,000 (07,416,000), Guatemala 0106,000 (386,000), Hayti 0123,000 (366,000), 
l'onduras 3107,000 (0101,000), Iceland 313,000 (36,00o), Italian Africa Oio,000 (03,000), 

Japan 312,253,000 (09,161,000), Korea 0112,000 (600), Latvia 3,000 (3400), Liberia 

?,00O (36,000), Lithuania 01,390 (nil),. Mexico 31,498,003 (3l,199,000), Netherlands 
•.l8,809,OQQ (315,686,000), Dutch East Indies 3383,000 (0261,000), Dutch Guiana 340,000 
(7,000), Dutch Yst Indies 369,oQ (354

1 000), Nicaragua 317,000 (O16,000), Norway 
3,626,000 (33100,000), Panama 3213,000 (392,000), Persia 313,000 (05,000), Peru 
359,Qa (3667,000), Poland 353,000 (331,000), Asors and Madcjra 328,000 (026,000), 

Portuguese Africa 3852,000 (0784,000), Portuguese Asia 31,068 (01,023), Salvador 322,000 
(:12,000), San Domingo 3162,000 (3154,000), Siam34,224 (03,730), Canary Islands 038,000 

(.13,000), Stzorland 3257,000 (32o7,00o), Sia $31,000 (022,000), United States 
174,237,OOO ($132,783,000), Virgin Islands 310,300 (01,700), Guam 0141 (nil), Hawaii 

3559,000 (3369,000), Philippines 3570,000 (3307,000), Puerto Rico 3325,000 (3245,000), 
Uruguay 3119,00c (366,000), Venezuela 3356,000 ($322,030), Iraq 318,000 (04,000), 

There were 26 countries to which decreased exports went: Afghanistan nil (3160), 

3.lhanja 390 (32,345), Belgium 011,774,000 (313,450,000) Bulgaria nil (01,000), China 

,789,0o ($6,559,000), Czechoslovakia 365,000 (3112,000), Denmark 32,049,000 (02,476,000), 
Iranco 311,130,000 (311,726,000), French Africa 058,000 (388,000), French Oceania 381,000 

French West Indies 073,000 (3126,000), St. Piero 34,316,000 (37,460,000)
1  Groce :137,000 (0341,000), Hungary 3783 (32,027), It 

	
$3,333,000 (33,908,000), Morocco 

352,000 (3160,000), Paraguay 3157 (31,800), Portugal 384,000 (31;o,000), Rounmnja 312,000 
(35a,000), Russia 017,00o (31,777,000), Spain 01,509,000 (31,984,000), Spanish frIca 3,aoo (36,loo), Sweden 3l356,00 

(32,Dno) Turi:oy 31,3c' ($2,2uo), 
Alaska 112,000 (3161,000), Yugoslavia 3620 (32,o16), 

C11(Ldas Beet Markets in Eleven Months 

There were nineteen countries to which 
Canada sent goods to the value of over two and 

a half million dollars during the first eleven months of the current fiscal year, eight 

buing British Empire countries: Uiiitod Kingdom )204,7Q7,3Q United States s?174,239,000, 
Nethcrltnds 318, 809, 000, Japan .l2, 253,000, Belgium 311, 774,O, France 311,130,000, 

4ustralIa 010,240,000, Germany 39.573,0'j0, British VIest Indies 06,239,000, British South 
3frica 36,14,oco, Newfoundland 05,680,000, China 34,789,000, t. Pierre 
Nrty 33,625,000, New Zealand 	Italy 3 3,333,000, British India 33,307,000, Inch ?reo State 33,30, 300, Argentina 32,545,000. 



Febru.ry Production of Croamory 
Ruttor Rccord(d imothor Gain 

Production of creamery butter in February amounted 
7,414,204 in February last year, an increase of 1.1 per 
in Ontario, Alberta, Manitoba, Quebec, Nova Scotia and 
production also showed on increase. 

to 7,494,344 pounds comparod with 
cent. The gains last month were 

New Brunswick, The January 

Eleven Months Canadian Trade Greater 
Than in Twolv6 Months of Last Year 

The aggregate trado of the Dominion during the eleven months ending February, of 
the present fiscal year was $913,570,000 which was $96,596,000 more than during the same 
period of 1932-3 and $26,472,000 more than the twelve months of the fiscal year 1932-39 

Explosives, Ammunition and Fireworks 

There were only eight factories in Ccnada engagod in the manufacture of explosives, 
anmunition and fireworks. Production from thoso works was valued at 37,184,574 in 1932 
compired with $8,540,927 in 1931 and $9,731,945 in 1930. Production of high explosives 
and black powders was approximately 16,173 tons, a decrease of 22 per cent from the 
tonnage for 1931. Only three plants were in operation, all owned by Canadian Industries 
Limited. 

In the ammunition division there wore only three plants in operation, all being 
located in Quebec. Of these, one made safety fusos only; another made safety cartridges, 
shot shells, electric fuses, percussion caps, detonators, etc., and the othor factory 
was the government arsenal which made rifle and artillery ammunition. The total 
output of those factorics was worth $2,566,638 in 1932 and $2,446,042 in 1931. The 
two fireworks factories were located in Ontario and their production was valued at 

928. 

Pig Iron Production in 1933 

Final statistics show that the production of pig iron during 1933 totalled 227317 
frross tons as compared with 144130 in 1932 and 420,038 in 1931. The stocks of pig 
iron hold by the producers at the end of 1933 totalled 109,507 tons and compares with a. 
carryovor from 1932 of 117b460. 

rinual Roviow of Conada's Foreign Trade 
Fifth Position in Experts R oovcred in Second 
half of Year--Upward Trend Began in Ma y  

The general doclino in world trado which had its inception during the fall of 1929, 
nd which continued throughout the years 1930, 1931 and 1932, was especially severe 

during the year 1931, and not so marked in 1932, says the Annual Review of Canada's 
Foreign Trade by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics. The increases in tariffs, ex-
tension of oxchango controls, and depreciating currencies, as well as quotas and other 
trarestrictions, interfered with the free movement of commodities between nations. 
The trade of Canada, both import and export, during the years 1930, 1931 and 1932, in 
general with that of the chief commercial countries of the world, shows a very morked 
decline, reflecting the gonoral 000nomio depression in trade and industry in these 
years. World trade, as well as that for Canada, shows an upward trend during the last 
six months of 1933. 

The upward trend in the total trade of Canada which began in May 1933 9  continued 
during each month from June to December. The Dominion's total trade for the calendar 
year 1933 amounted to $938,762,000, compared with $954,453,000 in 1932, the decrease 
amounting to $15,691,000 or 1.7 per cent. From January to Lpril 1933, compared with 
similar months in 1932, the decrease in the total trade varied from 22.9 to 38.9 per 
cent; in May the decrease was only 7.7 per cent, and in Juno 2.7 per cent; but from 
July to December the incroose in the total trade varied from 7.0 to 25.7 per cent. 

Canada's imports in 1933 compared with 1932 decreased from $452,614,000 to 3401,254,-
000, the decrease amounting to $51,360,000 or 11.3 per cent. From January to June 1933, 
the decrease in imports compared with similar months of last yoar, varied from 17.5 to 
2.6 per cent; in July the increase was 0.1 per cent; in August it was 6.1 per cent; and 

from September to December the incroase varied from 10.7 to 22.1 per cent. 

Canada's domestic exports for the calendar year 1933 totalled $531,474,000, and 
iii 1932, 493,809,000, the increase amounting to $37,665,000 or 7.6 per cant. 



January to april 1933, compared with similc.r months in 1932, the decrease in Canada's 
exoorts varied from 8.0 to 27.5 per cent, but from May to December the increase varied 
from 8.3 to 37.0 p.r cent. 

Canada, during the calendar year 1933, has maintained a relatively high place 
cngst the leading commercial nations of the world in internationil trado. In 1932 

tho Dominion occupied seventh place in total trade, oighth in imports, and fifth in 
exports. In the calendar year 1933 there have been some notable changes in the relative 
position of certain chief trading countries of the world. The United Kingdom has 
moved from third position in 1932 up to second in 1933 in the value of exports, dis-
placing Germany, while Cancd& has moved from fifth place in 1932 down to sixth place 
in 1933, being displaced by Belgium. Fcr the calendar year 1933 Belgian experts exceeded 
t}oso for Canada by only C10,000,000, while for the period July-December, the exports 
from Canada ctnounted to 325,400,000, compared with a similar trade for Belgium of 

so that during this period Canada cecupied fifth position in export trade. In import trade Canada moved from eighth place down to ninth place, yielding up eighth 
place to Italy, while in total trade she mc.ved from seventh place in 1932 down to ninth 
place in 1933, Japan moving from ninth place up to sovcr.th, and Itely occupying eighth 
place in 1933 as in 1932. 

The following is the order of the twelve leading countries in total trade in 1933, 
fi:uros in brackets being the order in 1932: United Kingdom 1 (1), United Statos 2 (2), 
Germany 3 (3), France 4 ('i), Belgium 5(5), Nthorlands 6 (6), Japan 7 (9), Italy 8 (8), Canada 9 (7), British India 10 (10), Argentina 71 (11), Switzerland 12 (12). 

The ordc.r in imports is: United Kingdom 1 (1), United States 2 (2), France 3 (3), 
Germany 4 (4), Nctherlanos 5 (5), Belgium 6 (6), Japan 7 (9), Italy 8 (7), C.nada 9 (8), Switzerland 10 (ii), 3eitish India ii (10), rgentjna 12 (12). 

The order in exports is: United States 1 (1), Unitod Kingdom 2 (3), Germany 3 (2), France 4 (4), 
Belgium & (6), Canada 6 (5), Japan 7 (7), British India 8 (8), Italy 9 (9), 

Netherlands 10 (10), Argentina 11 (11), Switzerland 12 (12)3 

Canoda's prcontage relation to experts in 1933 was 132 per cont compared with 109 
in 1932. Four countries to have a higher percentage relation of exnorts to imports than 
Canada in 1933 ro: iustra1ia, Finland, Hungary and Foru: and in 1932 there wore 
eight countrios as follows: Xrgentina, Lustralia, Finland, Trmany, Now Zealand, Poi-u, oland and tt. Un t. 	.tatas. 

It is imp .rtont ti bcor in mind, in comp=06 trade for different periods, that 
values are not nccosarily a true measure of the quantity or volume of raorchandjso 
involved. Char,os in the nominal values of imports and exports over a given period 
nay be caused by variations in quantity, fluctuations in r'rice, or a combination of 
these factors. The declared value of imports foil from452,614,OQO in 1932 to 
0,254,030 is 1933, a NOW of 51,360,000 0  If prices hal not fallen from the 1932 

lvol, the value of imports in 1933 would have amounted to 417,833,000, and the decline 
reU1d hvo boon reduced to 34,781,000. The declared value of exports increased from 493,610,000 in 1932 to 0531,iR,000 in 1933, representing an increase of 37,665,00O. 

If prices had remained as they were in 1932, the exports in 1933 would have been worth 
31,504,000, being an increase of )37,694,000 . It will thus be Soon that the incroaso 

in ex:orts this year is entirely due to incroared volume which was only slightly offset 
by a onclinu in nrices. 

For the twlvo months ended Deccther 31, 1933, Canada's visible trade balance was favourable to the extent of 136,254,000, compared with an unfavourable balance 
during the samo period in 1931 of ;1O,855,000, and a favourahl 0  balance in 1932 of 
•9,225,000, the improvemont in Canada's visible trade balance in 1933 compared with 
1931 amounting to 147,109,00O, and with 1932 to 	7,029,30. If the trade in merchan- 
dise and coin and bullion are added the trade balance with the world in 1933 was 
favourable to the extent of 197,716,000, comeared with a favourable balanco in 1931 
of 359,916,000, and in 1932 of 109,892,000, 

Canada's total imports from all countries in 1933 totalled 0401,25.:,311, compared 
with 052,614,257, during the same period in 1932, the decrease aJounting to 51,359, 946 
or 11.3 per cents whereas the Deminion's total innerts from Empire countries were valued at 0132,766,113 in 1933, and in 1932 at 128,057,e15, the increase amounting to 1,708,798 or 30 per cent (imports from the United Kingdom increased from )93,508,143 to •97, 950,008 or 4.8 per cent); while total imports frcm 

fcroign cni-ies in 1933 amounted to 268,487,895, and in l32 to 324,556,5.2, the 
deoroaso amountin to 56,068,74 or 17.3 per cent (imports from tho United States Vocreased from 0263,545,346 

to 3217,202,236 or 17.6 per cent). In 1932 Empro countries suaplic-d Canada with 28.3 
ecr 

cent of her total imparts, and foreign countries with 71.7 per cent, but in 1973 
npiro countries supplL.s 33.1 per cent, and foreign countrios 65.9 per cent. 



The Dominion's domestic experts to all countrics in 1033 were valued at $531,174,17, 
and in 1032 at 3493,808,841, the increase amounting to 337,665,338 or 7,6 per cont; 
iic.ruas the domestic exports to Empire countries ir. 1933 amounted to 3254,399,205, and 

in 1032 to 3217,156,953, the increeso amounting to $37,742,252 or 17.4 per cent (domestic 
oxr)orts to the Unitod Kingdom incroasod from .3178.171,680 to $210,414,331 or 18.1 per cent); 
whflc the domestic exp.rts to foreign countries in 1933 totalled 3276,574,974, and in 1932, 
3276,651,888, the decrease amounting to 076,914 or 0.03 per cent (domestic exports to the 
Tlnited States increased from 3162,630, 779 to $170,t34,209 or 4.9 per cent). In 1932 
Empire countries took At per cent of Canada's total dornestic  exports, and foreign countries 36 zcr cent; but in 1933 Empire countries took 48 per cent, and foreign cantrios 52 per 
cent. 

The tendency of Canada's trade, quite 
95t three cr Our years has been tvard 

cunt.rics, and the trade stetistics of the 
twards Empire trading,. 

apart from th'. Empire :greements, during the 
a grnetor exchange of coimnoditios with Empiro 
United Kingdom indicato a mi.rked tendoncy 

% illing Tormitz in Fehruarr 

The value of the building represented by the per:aits issued by 61 cities during 
Furuary was higher by 3186,190 or 26.2 pc. than in the preceding month, but was lower 
by $44,742 or 4.8 per cent than in February c. last year; the totel stood at 3881,152 

rino, February as compared with 3692,962 in Jaruary and 325,894 in February 1933. 

Lucombor Railway Traffic Increase 

Raliway revenue freoght loaded at Canadian stations and received from foroin 
connections during December amounted to 4,594,360 tons, which was an increase over 
December 1932 tonnage of 195,856 tons, or 4.5 per cent. The seasonal decline from 

vombor was 1,091,255 tons, or 19 per cent, as cgainst a decline of 1,172,244 tons, or 
1 pGr cent in 1932. Compared with December 1932 traffic wheat 'ms lighter by 357,158 

t.ns, or 47 per cent. 

P.' .lwav Revonurs in December 

1'[ith an increase in gross revonuos for December over 1932 revenues of 3847,217, 
cr 3.2 per cent, and a reduction inooperoting expenses of $1,093,641, or 5.6 per cent, 
nob tpornting revenues of Canadian railways wore increased from 32,468,618 to 
14,409,476, or by $1,940,358., The ceroting pay roll was cut by 3763,025, or 6 per cent, 
e:id the number of employees was reduced by 1 : 660 persons, or 1.5 per cent. Llthough 
freiht troth loading was lighter than in December 1932 by 24.6 revenue tns, average 
u.rhiflS puz t'ain mile increased from $4.19 to 34.65. Dassenger train revenues also 
iocreased from 11.68 per train mile to 31.73, due entirely to heavier travel and reduced 
train mileage. 

Gross revenues of the Canadian National hailwnys amounted to $10,685,007, as against 
10,301,311 for December 1932. This was an iricrocso of $383,695 and, with a decrease 

in operating expenses of $'±07,190, not operating rovenes wore increase6 by $880836 
end tLo op€r"ting income by $1,076,949. Aithouah freight traffic was 16 per cent 
lJghter than in 1932, this decrease was jTrincipa1y in grain and freight carried at 1cvr 
rates and freight revenues increased by $466,485.or 6.6 per cent. Passenger traffic 
.ucroased by 11.7 per cent and passenger revenues by 11.6 per cont 	The pay roll 
od rgeable to operating experisos was reduced by 1395,645, or 5.7 per cent, and the 
nurihor of omployces was lessby 2,056, or 3.3 per cent. All the lines in the United 
Ctatos shcwod improvements in gross revenues, but the operating income debits of the 
rand Trunk Western end the New Eg1and Lines wore increased and the system cperatin 
r.comc was $373,679, as against a loss cf 086,896 for December 1932. 

With an increase in gross roverues from $9,483,177 for flecornh&r 132 to :9,815,138 
nni a reduction in operating expenses from 37,091,354 to 36,336,734, not operating 
revenues of the C.T.R. were increased by 31,026,610 and the operating incoe was 
ii.orer.sod from 32,310,749 te 5,246,397. The number of employees wes increased by 442, 
but the coerating pay roll was reduced by 3349,227, or 6.9 per cent. Passenger traffic 
Lncroasod by 12.1 per cent and passenger train revenues also increased from $1.52 per 
trr..n mile to 31.63. 
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Canada's Best Markets in Febru'ry 

There were thirteen cntrics to which Canr.da scnt goods to the valuo of over one 
juartor million dollars in February, six being British Empire countries: United States 
$14,393,000, United Kingdom $13,478,000, Jepan Q1,241i Nothorlands $909,000, Germany 
793,000, Australia $700,000, British India 3646,000, British South Africa 3589,000, 

Belgium $537,000, British West Indies 3431,000, France 3416,000, China 3403,000, Now 
Zealand 3250,000. 	boo 

Movement of Settlers' Effocts in 1933 

Settlers' effects were brought into Canada in 1933 to the value of 34,185,000 
compared with $7,065,000 in 1932. The chief countries of origin were es follows, the 
bracketed uiguros being for 1932: United Kingdom 3168,000 (3252,000), Unitod States 
(3,841,000 ($6,634,000), Newfoundland 313,000 (321,000), France $33,000 ($32 0 000), 
Germany 38,000 (327,000), China $7700 ($7,300), 

Settlers' effects were oxpertod to the value of 33,112,000 in 1933 cnparod with 
$3,135,000 in 1932. They wont to the following countries mainly: United Kingdom 
:50,000 (301,000), United Stetes $2,452,300 ($2,517,000), France $33,95 (32

0 , 755), lowfoundland 333,166 (329,631). 

Shnrp Increase in Evaporated 
iilk Production and Export 

Th; combined production of all items of concentrated milk in February was 
4,771,000 pounds, exceeding the production of a year ago by 816,300 pounds, or 21 per 
cent. The increaso in evaporated milk was espooially large, the cjuantity made being 
3,077,000 pounds in comparison with 1,845,000 a year ago, a gain of 67 per cent. 

The export of ovaporated milk in February was 894,100 pounds compared with 
056,500 in Fbruary 1933, condensed milk 315,600 oompnrcd with 97,100 and milk powdor 
213,600 compared with 454,100. 

Evaporated milk in cold storage on March 1 amounted to 5,466,000 pounds as against 
5191,000 on February 1 and 7,847,000 on March 1, 1933. 

Thuat Movement and Stocks 

Canadian wheat in store on March 16 amounbod to 225,660,441 bushol8 compared with 
227,890,536 the week before and 224,538,070 on the corresponding date of 1933. Canadian 
whoat in the Uritod States amounted to 7,840,846 bushels of which 2,604,167 were at 
Buffalo, 1,816,265 at Now York and 2,777,000 at Albany. This compared with 6,947,789 
bushels on the samo date last year, of which 5,166,320 wore at Buffalo, 224,476 at 
tkiw York and 820,069 at Boston. United States wheat in Cantda was shown as 2,228,643 
compared with 6,492,827 last yoar. 

Yhont rmrkctings in the Prairie provinces for the week ending March 9 amounted to 
2,226,768 bushels compared with 1,571,352 in the previous wook and 4,190,522 a year ago. 
Marketings by provinces were as follows, the bracketed figures being those of a year 
ago: Manitoba 184,438 (437,065), Saskatchewan 979,182 (1,649,852), Alberta 1,063,148 
(2,103,605), Markotings for the 32 weeks of the crop year wero as follows: Menitoba 
2,134,588 (31,367,745), Saskatchewan 90,050,931 (156,095,286), Alberta 68,264,319 
(117,357,062). 

Export clearances of wheat during the week onding March 16 amounted to 1,866,143 
bushels compared with 1,910,350 in the previous week and 2,855,231 last year. Clearances 
by prrts were as follows, the figures in brckets being those of last yoar: Vancouvcr 
Now Wostminster 1,131,077 (1,960,25), United States ports 549,000 (434,000), St. John 
153,865 (317,015), Halifax 32,001 (143,811), Montreal 200 (160), Total 1,866,143 
(2,855,231). Thirty-three wcoks ending March 16: Vancouver-Now ¶Thstminstor 
,653,600 (70,451,882), Montreal 31,928,154 (45,167,413), United States ports 

7,759,000 (19,128,000), Quebec 8,491,665 (1,217,904), Sorol 5,287,684 (11,073,265), 
S1. John 4,282,134 (6,191,318), Churchill 2,707,891 (2,736,030), Victoria nil 
(1,le6721), Princa Rupert nil (677,813), Total 105,317,263 (158,785,477), 
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TIctabic Docro.so in Number of 
i3ankrup -Lcios during Januery 

The number of coomiorcial failures in January was 153, compared with 216 a year ago. 
Thu liabilities of the assigners was :2,009,000 compared with 34,050,000, a notable 
decline. The following were the bankruptcies by provinces, the bracketed figures being 
those of January 1933: Maritime Provinces 6 (ii), Quebec 77 (90), Ontario 49 (79) 0  rairio Provinces 15 (27), British Columbia 6 (9). 

Trading establishments furnished the largest number of failures, 78 assigning in 
January as against 121 a year ago, manufacturing 22 compared with 38. There were seven 
fr'ilures in construction and one in finance. 

Output of Carriages, Sleighs etc. 

The output of the industries which manufacture carriages, wagons, sleighs and 
vehicle supplies was valued at 31,060,000 in 1932 compared with 31,714,000 in 1931. 

Cucortnuts era Coming into Canada in 
uch Lrgor Quantities than Formerly 

There has boon a large incroaso of late in the importation of cocoanuts. Over 
eleven millions of thorn come in last year, or a little more than one cocoanut per capita. 
That was ono million more than in 1932 and nearly five millions more than in 1931. Vie 
get all our cocoanuts with very few exceptions from British countries and the main supply 
cc'es from the island of Jamaica. Trinidad and British Guiana also send large quantities 
to Canada. 2bout a million pounds of dessicatod cocoanut comes into Canada from Ceylon 
but the quantity in 1933 docrcased somewhat. 

Peanuts, or monkey nuts as they are sometimes called, appear to be almost as popular 
os over. The quantity imported last year was 27 million pounds compared with 22 millions 
in 1932 and almost 29 mi]lions in 1931. Nearly all of our peanuts come from China, the 
balanco from the Dutch East Indios. 

frinuts cro the next most popular nut, although we are not consuming quite so many 
as we did--over half a million pounds loss than two years ago when the quantity was about 
five and a half million pounds. The shelled walnuts come mainly from China and France 
end the unshelled from Italy and China. 

Llmends rank next in popular favor. Vie get about two and a half million pounds, 
mainly from Spain, with small quantities from Italy and Portugal. 

Canr. ian Railway Revenues 
Nuch Reduced Last Year 

Canadian railways earned 0267,809,631 during 1933 which was the lowest during the 
pst decade and was $23,122,614 less than the 1932 rovonuos. Operating expenses, however, 
wore reduced from 3255,286,887 in 1932 to 0231,230,494, or by $24,056,392, wages account-
ina for 09,489,935 of this reduction, and the net operating revenue was increased by 
3933,778, or from 035,645,358 in 1932 to 336,579,136. The operating income was also 
increasod from 325.,346,382 to 325693,733, or by 0347,350. Freight traffic was lighter 
than in 1932 by 8.8 per c3nt and passenger traffic declined by 3.0 per cent. dthough 
p' cstngcr miles we re 

 greator in Ii.ugust, Septembor, Nevembor end December, passenger 
revenues were smaller each month than in 1932 and the total was loss by 34,623,343, 
or 12.8 per. cent. The monthly average number of employees was 113,908 as against 
123,632 in 1932 and 176,947 in 1929. The annual reports includo some 7,003 employees 
engcd in "outside operetions" which are not included in the monthly operating report. 

Gross revenues of the Canadian lines of the Canadian National Rn.ilvys were 
013,247,089 less than for 1932, declining from $139,948,317 to 0126,701,228, which 

was 
1;as than half the revenues fer 1929. Oporating expenses were reduced from 3134,300,983 
t• :122,572,229, or by $11,728,753 or 8.7 per cent. The out in the operating pay roll 
was 39,646,236, or 11.1 per cent. The operating income was reduced from 32,319,799 to 
$35o,loi. Freight traffic was 11.9 per cent lighter than in 1932 and passenger traffic 
was 3.3 per cent light&;r. The monthly average of omployoos was 61,829 which was 5,505 
fw'r than in 1932. Of the four lines in the United Statos, the Grand Trunk Viostorn 
S13wcd an increase in cross revenues and all four showed improvements in operating 
incomes although not enough to offset the docroase on the Canadian lines, so that the 
ororating income debit was increased from $459,086 in 1932 to 3719,958. This includes 
txos, uncolloctablo rovcnuos, hire of eqiipmont and joint fncilitjo3 rants, but does 
not include interest, ether rentals, and other incomo items. 
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Gross revenues of the Canadian Tacific Railway amounting to $113,998,657 were 
$9,510,712, or 7.7 per cent less for 1932. Operating expenses were reduced by $10 0 419 0 -

229, or from $99,671,078 in 1932 to $89,251,849, and the operating income was increased 
by $772,121, or from $20,089,984 to $20,862,105. The cut in the operating pay roll 
amounted to $9,373,136, or 13.9 per cent, The average revenue per freight train mile 
increased from $4.80 to $5.00 but passenger train revenues per train mile decreased 
from $1.43 to $1.39. 

New High Record Made in February for Daily 
Average Output of Central Electric Stations 

Central electric stations in Canada produced 1,612,80,000 kilowatt hours during 
February, as against 1,299,580,000 in February last year. The daily average of 57,595,000 
was a new high record, exceeding the previous record made in January by 3.6 per cent. 
Exports to the United States 3  amounting to 102,150,000 kilowatt hours, were 120 per cent 
greater than in 1933 and on a daily basis was 1196 per cent greater than in January. 
Deliveries to electric boilers amounted to 384,609,000 or 31.4 per cent over February 
1933 deliveries, and on a daily basis 6.6 per cent greater than in January this year. 

Deducting the exports and boiler consumption leaves 1,125,920,000 kilowatt hours 
for lighting, power and line losses in Canada ;  as against 960,342,000 in February 1933 
and 1,122,301,000 kilowatt hours in February 1930 which was the next highest February. 

Character of the Increased February Exports 

The increase of about $11,500,000 in Canada's exports was along almost the entire 
line of domestic products. There were few exceptions, these including wheat, cattle, 
cheese, butter and netroleum. The largest increases were alcoholic beverages to the 
United States to thu value of $2,422,000; fruits to Great Britain $l427,000, an inorea8e 
of $704,000; meats to Great Britain $1,274,000, increase $845,000; planks and boards 
to Great Britain $1,194,000, increase about $1,000,000; raw furs to United States $782000b 
increase $328,000; wood pulp to United States $1,435,000, increase $341,000; copper 
$1,119,000, increase $540,000; automobiles pl,270,000, increase $1,099,000j nickel 
$1,624,000, increase almost $1,000,000. 

j-id Insulating Board Production 

Production of rigid insulating board in February was 1,060,753 sq. ft. compared with 
764,303 in February 1933. This was also an increase of more than 800,000 over Jenuary. 

Large Gold Bullion Export in February 

The export of gold bullion in Feoruary was large, amounting in value to $8,524,523. 
The feature was the resumption of export to the United States, the amount being of the 
value of $5,913,469. The export to the United Kingdom was $2,611,054. 	Raw gold at 371 0 592 was sent to the United States. These are Mint par values at $20.67 per fine 
.:unce, 

LarCer Silver Bullion Export in February 

Silver bullion exported in February amourtod 1,254,132 ounces valued at $534,316 
compared with 884,64 at $240 1 772 a year ago. United States, British India and Germany 
'ere the purchasers. 

ioavy Export of Nickel in February 

The export of nickel in February was of the value of 
$747,000 a year ago. The chief purchaser was the United 
by the Netherlands with $451,000, Norway $110,000, Great 
Germany $40,000. 

$1,624,000 compared with 
States with $897,000, followed 
Britain $74,000, Japan $51,000, 

Sharp Advance in Export of Aluminium 

The export of aluminium in Febru ry vs 6,879 cwf. valued at $132,044 compared with I r  786 owL valued at $29,774 a year ago. The chief purchaser was British India. 
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February Copper Export was High 

The export of copper in February was high, the value being 31,119,000, or almost 
double that of a year ago. The British purchase was 0494,000, also almost double. 
Gerinnny's sharo was 3317,000 and the Netherlands 1l8,0UO 

Romarkable Increase in 
Export of Platinum 

The export of platinum in February followed the remarkable advance made in January 
and amounted to 11,891 euncos valued at 475,647 coinperod with 99 ounces at 11 3 , 94]. in Fobruary 193. 'Tith the exception of a small quantity to Norway it went to th 
Kingdom. 	 e United 

Export of Lead and Zinc 
UP 

The export of load in February was 227,077 cwt. at 451,931 compared with 216993 
rt 3273,537 in Fobruary 1933. The ixport of zinc spolter was 175,862 cwt. at 3556356 
compared with 127,605 at 0280,124. 

World Wheat Situation Almost Foatureless in Past Month 
Estimated Import Requirements May not be Reached 

The world wheat situation has been alomet featureless during the past month. The 
movement of wheat in international trade has been lower than during the same 

weeks of any recent year. Most of the decrease is reflected in AustralIan and North Janorican 
shipments; the large Ar€ontine crop is being steadily pressed for sale on United Kingdom, 
European and oven Ciental markets. 

World prices of wheat have doolined slightly, with currency prices weaker than gold 
prices. The Liverpool May future on March 17 approximated 39 gold cents per bushel, 
compared with 38 cents on February 15. Chicago prices have fallen more than prices on 
the Winnipeg market and the spread between the May futures has been reduced to about 19 
or 20 cents. The wide spread of 25 or 26 cents a bushel existing botwoen Conadian No, 1 
Northern and irgontine Barusso at Liverpool narrowed only fractionally. 

Supplios of wheat available for export and carry-over amounted to 817 million 
bushels on March 1, 1934 compared with 920 million bushels on March 1, 1933. The 
favourable supply position in Canada, the TJrtied Statos and ustralja is being offset 
by the lowered import demand and the tendency of argentina to dninato the export field at this season. 

In Canada, there has been little change in the wheat situation, with general 
conditions romaining much the same as in February. The movement from farms has 
slackened seasonally and the outward movement is small but steady. Visible supplies 
are declining slowly $ 

 A greater than usual proportion of our whoat exports must take 
place in the March-July period if the 1933-34 quota of 200 million bushels is to be 
reached. In tho seven crop years 1926-27 to 1932-33, 64.7 per cent of Conada's total 
crop-yoar exports of wheat and wheat flour was shipped overseas in the seven months, 
.iuust-Fobruary. Canadian exports in the first seven months of 193334 were 120,632,169 
bushels. Applyin the above percentage to this figure, it is seen that the export 
movement is running about 6 per cent behind the quota. 

During the past wook, bills were introduced in the legislatures of the threo 
lrrtirio Frcvjncos "to confer certain Powers relating to the Control and Marketing of 
1ea -

b", At the same time, enabling legislation wa& forecast in the Dninion Parliament. 

While it is much too early to considor crop prospects for 1934, it is notable that 
top-soil moisture conditions promise to be favourable. Shortages of sub-soil moisture 
will still be apparent over wide areas. The grasshopper situation, while extremely 
orious, is well understood and organized control and destruction are being carefully 

plcnned - the co-operation of the farmers being a primary essential in this connection. 
While fall plougYiing and new breaking in 1933 were reduced in comparison with recent 
years, tfle wocun. u 	u1I let aiiove land was a record - 14,308,400 acres compared with 
12,908,600 acres in 1932. Some misgivings are expressed with regard to motive and 
orse power and machinery necessary to put in the crop. Feed is undoubtedly scarce 

in southern districts. 
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The world movement of wheat to date suggests that the estimated import requirements 
of 560 million bushels will not be reached and that the deficit may be as high as 35 
ril1ion bushels or over 6 per cent. Canada's exports are running behind the 200 million 
bushel quota by approximately the same percentage. The Canadian Trade Commissioner for 
australia advises that great difficulty is encountered in making sales from that country. 
Jn1oss the exports improve from the present level of two million bushels weekly, Australia 
will run slightly below her quota. Much the same situation exists in the United States, 
the Danube Basin and the U..S0R. 

:nrtsof_Rcw Materials for Industries 
of the Domion Increased in 1933 

An analysis of the imports of 62 leading commodities indicates that one-third of 
Ccnada's total imports consists of commodities for use in the various industries of the 
Dominior The total value of the 62 commodities amounting to 147,070,000, compared with 
146,149000 in 1932, the increase amounting to 1921,000 or 0.6 p.c,. while the total 

decrease of Canada's total imports was $51,360,000 or 11 per cent. In 1932, however, 
:,ho decrease in the imports of commodities for Canadian industries, compared with 1931 0  
'm.s about 18 per cent. If, however, you eliminate from Canada's total imports in 1932 
and 1933, the value of Canada's imports of the 62 commodities for Canadian industries, 
;ho imports of "Other Comrioditios' not for Canadian industries in 1932 were valued at 
0?606,465,000, and in 1933 at $54,184,000, the decrease in commodities not for Canadian 
industries amounting to $52,047,000 or 17 per cent. The imports, therefore, of commod-
ities for the use of Ca'adian industries from 1932 to 1933 increased 0.6 per cent, while 
commodities not for Canadian industries decreased 17 per cent. 

Canada, in common with every manufacturing country of the world, is, to a groator 
or less extent, dependent on imported raw meterials for certain of her manufacturing 
•ndustrios, viz; rw rubber, raw cotton, raw silk, sisal fibre, iron ore, bauxite, 
:lphur, manganese oxide )  crude cotton seed oil, crude peanut oil, raw cocoa, cocoanut 

oil, etc. An increase or decrease in the volume of the imports of these raw materials 
invariably reflects a speeding up or slowing down of these industries which depend 
'imost wholly in imported raw materials. 

Imports from Emkire Countrie; in 
Fubruar'y- Incr€ased 45 Per Cent 

Imports from British Empire countries in February amounted in value to 310,613,000 
cornp2red with S7,290,000 in Februcry 1933. This was a gain of $3,323,000 Or 45 per cent. 
The increase in lmDorts from the United Kingdomvas 41 per cent, British India 114 per cent, 
Geylon 116 per cent, British VTest Indies 61 per cent, Australia 182 per cent, Fiji 17 per 
cent, Now Zealand 102 per cent. 

Thoro were 17 countries from which increased imports came as compared with a year 
ago 	United Kingdom 08.082,000 (35,728,000) 0  Aden $1,111 ($786), British East Africa 
79000r($65,000). British India 3935,000 (3434,000), Ceylon 3211,000 (397,000), StraIts 
0tiements $55,000 ($44 ; 000), Barbados $43,000 ($22,000), Jamaica 174,000 ($116,000), 
Trinid:id and Tobago 36,000 (35,000), Smaller British 'est Indies 66,O00 ($36,000), Hong 
i:ong $Ooo ($35000), Malta 'l1 (nil), Australia $285,000 ($101,000), Fiji 3229,000 
($193,000) :  Now Zealand $231000 (3114,000), Falestino 331,000 (310,000). 

There were eight countries from whicF decreased imports came: Irish Free State $300 
(3,26), British South Africa $79,000 ($86,000), Gold Coast $5,000 ($49,000), Nigeria 
$6 .000 ($19,000) Bermuda $4,000 ($5,000), British Guiana $18,000 (3lO5,000), British 
Honduras nil ($220), Nowfond1and $13,000 ($17,000) 9  

iiiports from Foreign Couitrios in 
Fruary increased 41 Pr Cent 

Irnoorts from fore Lgn countries in Februirv amounted in value to 322,979,000 
compared with 316,224,000 in Fcbruary 19, which was an increase of $6,755,Ou0 or 

.c 	The r.cr:;rQ ir imports fror tho Jnitod States was '1 p.c., China 31 p.c., 
,Jr' 	-, 	 thr1nds 113 p.c, Colombia 348 p.c. and Argentina 

60. p.c,. 

There were W eountrios from which incroased imports caine: United States 31Q9 
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(313,836,000), Abyssinia 0289 (3179), Argentina 3173,000 (023,000), Austria $16,000 

($11,000), Bolgiuri 3175,000 (3157,000), Brazil 074,000 (323,000), China 3226,000 

($165,000), Colombia 3170,000 (338,000), Costa Rica 35,000 (33,000), Cuba $20,000 
($5,000), Czechoslovakia 394,000 (391,000) ;  Denmark 38,000 (34,000), Ecuador 32,400 
(0700), Egypt 383,000 (051,000) Estonia 0138 (368), Germany $697,000 (460,000), 

Tonaurus 11,200 (nil). Hungary $3,900 ($600), Japan 3232,000 (3167,000), Korea $5 

(nil), Latvia 3111 (ru), Mexico $23,000 ($s,000), Morocco 31,000 (3600), Netherlands 

3177,00c ($79,000), Norway 336,000 (314,000), Peru 3198,000 (nil), San Domingo 341,000 

(nil). Swedon 384,003 3:6,030), Switzerland $189,000 0161,000), Syria 3371 (nil), 

Turkey Oii,000 ($5,000;. A1aka $1,716 (3448), Hawaii 39,000 ($3,000), Philippines $13,000 
(nil). Iraq 322,000 (37,000) 

There wore 17 countries from which decreased imports came: Chile nil (3500), Finland 

31,190 32592), France $345,000 3373,000), French Africa $244 ($2,027), French Oceania 
nil (0317), St. Pierre 31,700 (33,500) Greece 3522 (32,485), Italy $153,000 ($199,000)

01  
Dutch Eost Indies 310,000 (326,000), Persia $4,000 (310,000), Poland 01,000 ($4,000), 

Portugal 32,000 (31,000). Azores and L'Iadeira $5,000 ($5,400), Roumania 3344 (31,246), 

iusja nil (157,000), Spain 336,000 (343,000), Venezuela $916 (323,974) 

Imports from British Empire Countries 

In Eleven Months Increased 16 per cent 

Imports from British Empire countries during the first eleven months of the current 

fiscal year a.mcuntod to 3127,294,000 compared with 009,230.000 a year ago. This is 

an increasa of $18,064,000 or 16 per cent. The increase in imports from Great Britain 

was 20 per cent, British East Africa 45 per cent, British India 44 per cent, Newfound 
lend 16 per cent and New Zealand 147 per cent. 

There were 17 countries frcm which increased imports came: United Kingdom 

395,278,000 (379,7,000), Ldon 05,500 (32,900), British East Africa 3836,000 (3574,000), 
Gold Coast $356,000 ($116,000), Nigeria $121,00 (320,000), British India 34,947,000 

(33,434,000), Ceylon 91J32,000 (3884,000), Straits Settlements 0923,000 (3321,000), 
Smaller British East Indies $,000 ($2,000), British Honduras 3127,000 (351,000), 

British Sudan $6,000 (35,000), Barbados 33,006,000 (32,789,000), Smaller British West 
Indies 31,313,000 (31,195,000), Hong Kong 0563,000 (3426,000), Ne'oundland $609,000 
(3524,000), New Zealand $2015,000 ($813,000), Palestine 396,000 (0.74,000). 

There were 10 countries from which do creased imports came: Irish Free State 322,000 

(335,000), British South i\frica $3,577,000 ($4,139,000), Sierra Leone 3776,000 (34,220), 

Bermuda 052,000 (3176,000). British Guiana 31,373,000 (31,888,000), Jarrihica 32,426,000 
(32,925,00), 'Cninidad and Tobago 01,960,000 (02,389,000), Malta $142 ($429), Australia 
35,017,000 (35,406,000). Fiji 31,427,000 (1,680,000). 

Imports from Foroi-i Countries in 

Eleven Months Decreased 1,9 pc. 

Inmorts from foreign couhtrios during the first eleven months of the current fiscal 
yeer amounted to 3258, 986,000 compared with 3264,191,000 in the corresponding period 

last ear, This was a decrease of $5,205,000 'r 19 per cent. There was an increase 

in imports from Chi:a of 14 per cent, Germany 6 per cent, Switzerlond 15 per cent, 
trgentina 115 per cent, and a decrease from the United States of 	per cent, 

There were 44 countrios from which increased imports cam: 
Abysrinia $11000 ($ 7 ,000), Argentina 3i,8-,coa (.,s57,0oo), ustria 

I91,000 (3169,000). Oelgian Congo 31,200 (nil), Bolivia 3300 (nil), Brazil 3563,000 
(3525,000), China 32,077,000 (31 : 403,000), Cuba 3947,000 (0675,000), Denmark $237,000 
($102,000) Greenland $183,000 (32,000), Ecador $15000 

( 34,000), Egypt $525,000 
(3376,000), Estonia 311,456 (3251), French Africa 384,000 (349,000), French East IndiQ$ 
3,800 (33,400). Fonch Guan 3252 (nil) r  French coam-iia $2,235 (497), French Ylest 

Indies 3668 (122Z) p  Madagascar $5900 ($1,600), St Pierre 0108,000 (382000), Germany 
9 0°00 	8 5 	 0'0 " 0 CCC) 	±a 	300), Hondiras 

320,700 (31,300). Hunary $43,000 ($24000), Iceland 3584 ( 'l), Latvia $12,000 (34,000), 
Lithan.a $6,000 (3i,000), Dutch Eact Indies 0506,000 (3208,000), Norway 0488,000 

(315,000, Paragusv 315 (nil), Korea 341 (nil), Persia $116,000 (354,000), Peru 

33,045,000 ($2359.00O), Roumanirt 34,103 (04,127). San Domingo 3128,000 (3101,000), 
Siam 320,000 (nil).. Sweden $983,000 ($638,000), Switzerland 32,546,000 ($2,205,000), 

hawaii. $35,000 (332,000), Philippines $21.000 (3150,000), Uruguay 317,000 (35,000), 
Yugos2.avia 313.ocu (On.000). Iraq 3179,000 (3149,000), 

0 •?•* 
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There "crc 0 countries from which decreased imports came: Belgium 02,924,000 
(33:455,000) Chile 	(32l.00), Colombia 3,233,000 (33,284,000), Costa Rica 
p30,000 (336,000), Czochoslovakja 31219,000 (1,168,000), Finland 041,000 ($48000), 
France 36,353,000 (37.3o7,00o), Guatemala 06,000 	000), Italy 32,378,000,(32,579,000), 
Japan 32,935000 (33,586,000). Mexico 0345,000 (0829,000), Morocco 014,000 (377,000), 
'Jethorlands 33.l0l,00o (03439,000), Dutch nest Indies 0867,000 (31,533,000), Nicaragua 
nil (3586), Panuta 3; - ( o). Toland 32O0Q (O 83 ,O0O),ortugai 3119,000 
(116,000), tzoi'es and :ladoira 081,000 (0131,000), Portuguese ;frica nil (3591), Russia 
310000 (3539.000), Spain 31,033,00J (31,126,000), Canary Islands 32,800 (310,100), Syria 3164 ; 700 (0165,000) 11aska 027000 ($36,000), Puerto Rico 3510 (31,139), Venezuela $390,000 ( 4l3o:). Uritud States 0209,124,000 (3214,031,000). 

rrodu3tlon of 8,571 motor vehicles in Canada during February, a short month, 
marked an ixnprovemont of 24 per oJno over the 6 ) 904 cars of January and more than 
Joulod tho outut of 3,298 cars made in F&oruary of a year ago. Compared with 
January the figirs for he m.inth under review show that the output of passongor 
cars roso to 7,101 from 4,046 while tricks fell off in number to 1,470 from 1,958. 

Of the February production 5,411 cars woro made for We in Canada, leaving a 
balance of 3,160 care intended for export. The apparent consumption of cars in Canada 
during the monbh, as docrnined by adding the 5 ) 411 cars made for sale in Canada to the 
194 imported, aountod to 5,605., Expo"ts for Februarr were reported at 3,045. 

Tig Iron Froduction during February 

Froductjon of pig iron in Canada at 12,199 'ong tond during February was 60 
per cont below the Jtnuary output of 30,7" tons and almost double the 6,144 tons 
reported for February of a year ago. The decline from the previous month was in 
basic iron to 9,281 tons from 23,930 tons and in foundry iron to 603 tons from 4,617 
tons, while the output of malleable iron rose slightly to 2,315 tons from 2,130. 

Furnace chargeu during the month included 21,898 long tons of imported iron 
ore, 6,377 short tons of limeston4 and 13,359 short tons of coke. During the month 
one furnace at Hamilton, Ontario wo.s blown out, leaving only one furnace in Canada 
in blast oi February 28. The active furnace had a capacity of 450 tons a day and 
was located at Scult, vte, Mario, Ontario, 
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